
worn; tiih ijulij.

IIcd of tlio Herd Must IInvo Uxor-cls- o

o Keep Viperous.
ExorclBc tho bull must have, for

unless ho Is proporly exorcised ho
will not bo thrifty nnd havo a vigor-
ous constitution. This quoatlon Is
a sorlous one, and tho plcturo of
Sir Jacob PojsIi at work shows how
ft bull niado bo made to cxirclso anil
also bo of great assistance to his
owner. Ho pumps all tho water for
a large dairy, cuts feod and makes
himself very usoful to his owner.

His :nlvc3 all come strong and
tLrlfty sin o he began work, and, al-

though ho weighs a plump ton, ho
jandloi himself liko a kltton.

Don' look upo:i tho bull as an
onemy and carry a club or pitch
fork every time you go near him,
writes W. M. Kelly la Farm and

EXERCISE FOR THE DULL.
Homo. His disposition toward you
will bo Just what you make it your-
self. Troat him kindly but with
firmness. Ho Is sure to romomber
any kindness and suro to remember
any meanness that you may do to
him and will watch tho chanco to
get even with you.

Allow him but ono service and
then load him to his stall, and ho
will soon learn what la wanted of
him an '. will roadily tako up with
tho programme. Well managed and
properly fed h will live to bo olght
or ton years oil and got good calves.
A well cared for ull Instead of be-
ing a nulsanco and disgrace will bo
an object of admiration and a credit
to your herd and farm.

nigh Price for Dairy Product.
Tho following Is a statement Is-

sued by the Dairy Division, U. 3. De-
partment of Agrlcultura, with' ref-
erence to buttor fat prices received
by farmers in tho Mlddla Northwest
during 1907, which Is of interest
to our readers:

There are approiimately 6.099
reamories in tho United States,

making a total of 500,000,000
pounds of buttor annually. Tho
average not price per pound paid
farmers for butter fat ranged from
4 to 5 cents highor in 1907 than in
190G. This w-u- ld ina.cita an

return of 20 to 15 million
dollars to tha patrons tor tho year
just passed.

An interesting thing about the
reamory business Is the fact that

1,800 of tho 6,000 creameries are
plants, and tho number

o creameries is con-
stantly growing. The groator num-
ber of creamorlos that havo gone out
of buslnoas for ono reason or an-

other In tho past few years have
been the Individual creameries, own-
ed by Individuals or corporation!.

Something ovor a thousand cream-
eries, mainly in tho Middle North-
west, havo reported tho results of
the past year's business to tho De-
partment of Agriculture. Theso re-
ports are nearly all from sections
whoro the local creamory (either

or individual) predomi-
nates. Caroful estlm-ite- a havo been
made from thoso roports which
Jihows that the net prioe paid far-
mers for butter fat i these cream-
eries averagtd between 28 Jnd 29
cents for the year 1907. Tho low-
est price paid was in June, whon tho
avorajo waa botwoen 21 and 2C
contj.

Theso l rices aro true only for tho
local creamery, which receives Its
cream or milk direct from tho far-
mers' wagons, whore there Is neither
commission to pay for buying cream
nor freight or expresses charges for
transporting It to tho churning plant.
Commission and frolght average
from I to 3 conts per pound. Far-mo- rs

soiling cream to agents who
havo to ship tho crtmm to different
churning points may expect to vo

2 to 3 cents less per pound for
buttor fat than prices paid by local
areatnerles.

Valno of Sheep on tho Farm.
W. J. Duffol, president of ths

Toxas Sheep and Goat Broedera' As-

sociation, Bays, speaking of sheep;
"Shoep pay moro on tho investment
than any other domestic animals.
8 hoop and diversification keep the
farmer's children in school Instead
of in tha cotton pa toll. Sheep eut
about S60 dlffaront kinds of noxious
weeds; cows sat from ISO to 300
llntls; whll horsos oat less4 than
100 kinds. Snoop not only dentroy
noxious wds but thoy liuprovt
tha grass on a pasture by extermina-
tes tho weeds. Land also Improves
with Bhoop running on it as Is well
Ic&owm all orr tha civilised world

Don't kill ths Ladybirds, srsry
Ladybird (ladytruff) aats during Its
ttvtdmo tumdrads of aputdaa or soft-fcx-

ptat Km.

Motes and
Oooiunmeint

Of Interest to Women Readers

MAKES SLIM FIGURES.

Boned Undergarment Keeps Billowy
Flesh Within Bounds.

What with banting, rolling, dlotlng
and performing nil sorts of acrobatics
nnd unpleasant tasks, tho life of tho
stout woman lias roccntly boon a end
one. Rubber underwear and marvol-lou- s

corsets havo been advertised In
profusion nnd now comes a California
woman with an undorgarmcnt Uiat Is
designed to aid In tho wnr against
fat. This garment Is n two-sectio- n nf--

fair, boned from the waist up to the
armplta and down over tho hlp3. Tho
advantago of this boned part is that
whon tho garment is drawn in tight
with tho drawstring at tho waist It
compresses the superfluous flesh Just
ae a corsot would do with tho addi-
tional advantage of fitting closer to
tho body than a corset. A woman
wearing such an undergarment, too,

be able to dispense with a cor-
set, thereby acquiring greator freedom
of movement and having a more slend-
er apoarance by reason of having
fower layecs of clothing on.

The Useful Side Pocket.
Housekeepers will appreciate a gift

of a side pocket to be worn about the
morning tasks. So equipped, a demand
for purso or key docs not mean a trip
up stairs or a wild search.

While leather pockets can be bought
for such uses thoy do not quite fill tho
need for house wear, as they flop
around and rub the skirt

A pocket such as tailors wear, but
more artistic, will prove convenient.
This Is made of heavy, smooth cloth
In envelope shape, and stitched on the
machine. Cut a strip of cloth twelve
Inches long and firs inches wide. Fold
up the end to the depth of two and
one-eight- Inches from top to nia'ce
the pocket Slope tho edge beyond the
pocket Into a point, like tho flap of an
rnvelope. This point is provided with
a buttonhole to fasten to tho belt

The pockot part should have but-

tons and buttonholes or patent clasps
along the upper edge. Though deep
pnough not to drop the contents, It Is
often convenient to close tho top
when working actively.

The edges of the bag may be finish-
ed In Beveral ways. When making It
for one's own use the edges may bo
pinked, and tho turned up parts stitch-
ed on the machine. When intended as
a gift elaboration is preferred. If
pinking is liked, a line of briar stitch-It- g

can be run around the bag with-
in the line of pinking. This can be
worked in a contrasting color, and a
monogram in the same color can be
embroidered In the centre.

Again, the edges can be neatly
bound with heavy satin ribbon or a
lite silk brald.t This usually looks
be'ter In self tones, the monogram be-

ing tho one touch of color.

Child a Botanic Genius.
Millie Snow, n daughter of a farm

laborer, exhibited no fower than 109
specimens of wild flowers nt a flower
show in Halberton, England. She Is
only 15 years old, still her knowledge
of wild flowers in Englnnd Is sur-
passed by only a foww exports who
have given their lives to tho study.
The child Is credited with a genius
for nature study, and Is being en-

couraged to follow her bont. Sho was
awarded n special medal, In addition
to the valuable prize sho won, for tho
finest wild flower exhibit. Many chil-

dren had wild flowers on show, but
none of thorn approached that of lit-

tle Mllllo, which had both quantity
and quality. It waa found also sho
had laboled all of the 109 specimens
without an error.

To Perfume the Hair.
Ono of the latest aids to beauty Is

tho perfumed nightcap. This Is very
much Uko the cap worn by our grand
mothors, but on a much more ulabo
rato scalo, being mado of silk or vory
fine muslin, trimmed witli filmy lace.

Cunningly concealod In tho cap Is n
tiny receptablo for scont, and when
worn it leaves a dollcato perfume
clinging to the hair. It need not nec-
essarily ba kept for night wear alone;
if it Is put on for half an hour or so
before dinnor tho porfuino will cling
to tho hair for the ramalndor of the

ventngr.

Shirtwaist Hint.
If a shirtwaist has to bo raised at

the shoulder, take pattern and lay a
small tuck aoroas tha back and front
at oaatar arrahola. This will leave
original shoulder am4 nook, and will
not puokar as fc rs take up shoulder
after it ass haast rat
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Baseball by electric light Is report-t-
fesilblo after a trial at Cincinnati.

It presents difficulties no greater than
those of a big night circus or Wild
West show.

Sports and amusements aro fast
becoming nocturnal. Tho thcatro In
ancient times was always a daylight
and nmusoment In Eliza-betha-

Inn-yard- s It was usually so.
In China and Japan nnd In the peasant
plays of Europo It Is still. Out the
London or New York matlnco Is ntr--

far less Important than tho night
performanco.

Seashore resorts once throve on
daylight, basket parties, bathing and
tho d clam. Twenty-flv- e

years ngo tho last trains left
Coney Island well boforo midnight
Now tho trolley cars run all night,
bathing by spot-ligh- t Is common and
seaside theatrical performances seem
to need no drop-curtai-

Prlze-flghtcr- s In Hcenan and Say-cr-

tlmo woro sent literally "to
grass" under open sky. Now boxing
Is a night-bloomin- g plant, and in
hugo lighted "clnb3" the "big ones
aro brought on" long past bedtlmo.
Marathon racers substitute for tho

d hills and plains of Groece
a cinder-trac- k Indoors after 8 o'clock
dinnor-ttrae- . Joy ridev aro most bril-
liantly daring at 3 a. m.

Where Is It to stop? Thero is noth-
ing to prevent electric-lighte- d golf,
field athletics, Spanish bull-fight-

cricket, horse-racin-

When tho, happy times come and
everybody who has to work all day
can play nearly all night, what Is to
become of tho dying art of sleep?

THB GOOD ROADS
PROBLEM.

In England, where tha road prob-
lem is somewhat different from ours,
consisting of tha damage to previous-
ly good roads by automobile traffic,
intsead of tha absence of good roads
suitable for tha latter, It has come to
be realized that the difficulty is large-
ly one of maintaining a surface suit-
able for mixed traffic. It Is pointed
out that in the old coaching days
those vehicles were often mora numer-
ous on tha highways tnan motors are
now, and that It Is only since the rail-
ways so greatly reduced road traffic
that highways came to ba considered
a legitimate playground for children,
dogs, and chickens, so embarrassing
to the automoblllst Tho further
elimination of horses, dua to the in-

creasing use of automobiles for all
purposes, will soon bring about a
state of things in which highways will
not be subjected to two opposed meth-
ods of wear and tear which cannot be
resists! by tha same means, and the
problem of maintaining a durablo and
dustless surface will be greatly sim-
plified.

CHEER FOR THE
INDOLENT.

Those Indolent persons who have
been in tha habit of breakfasting In
bed can now do so with an easy con-

science if they haven't dona it be-

fore. A German specialist Informs us
that the practice Is most beneficial
to nerves and temper, and that those
energetic persons who pride them
selves on appearing promptly and vir
tuously at the family breakfast table,
all groomed and equipped for the day,
are only digging their own graves.
The recumbent position It seams is
so favorable to digestion and to that
peace of mind that should accompany
the process that other specialists are
recommending it for all meals. Wa
ought, they say, to recline upon
couchss at our feasts, as the Greoks
and Romans did, but as that is mani-
festly Impossible in the dining-roo-

of the ordinary fiat, the best the or-

dinary mortal can do Is .to broakfast
in bed.

PROTECTING
PARI8IANS.

Underground passages for pedes-
trians are to ba built at various points
beneath tha Champs Elysees, which
tha constant stream of motor-car- s

now renders Impassable from morn-
ing till evening. The congestion of
other Paris streets also has grown to
an alarming extent, and all thorough-
fares round tha Opera are blocked
with traffic for hours, morning nnd
afternoon. If the Champs Elysees
tunnels prove a success, othors will
be excavated in the centro of Paris,
and foot passengers will in future
cross not ovor streets, but under
them. It had been hoped to build tho
approaches to the Champs Elysees
underground passages in inclined
planes, down which perambulators
could have been rolled easily, Dut
this has been found too costly, and
only staircases will be provided.

THE HELPFUL
LIFE.

When tha President of Vassar Col-

lege told tha graduating class that
they should "try to ba helpers of men,
not destroyers," ha sounded the key-
note of the one worthy career. We
have heard much of the slmplo life,
the strenuous Ufa, tha balanced Ufa
and the tranquil life, but the helpful
life Is more to be desired than any
of them.

"Gathering wool among tho finan-
cial catacombs" is an expression of
the New Tork Times. Tha editor
must pasture his sheep in tha ceme-
tery where lie the shades of the
aalghty metaphor.

Is aot (fee gaa the same animal that
the aM-tlas- e reus and menagreria
poatere portrayed as tha terrible
"kore4 aarsaP

Italy sis aimed one of her new
bsttlartttja TMata." There is no in- -

Ua, kevarer, at the U. g. g. Fn

A DEADLY AIM.

Real Origin of tha Qreateet Fake Hero
Story Ever Told.

Tha real origin of the greatest faka
hero story ovor told has come to light
In a scrap book ownod by an old rest-de-

of Washington.
A group of Revolutionary heroes

wera standing before an old bar in
Washington, and from the Hps of oach
thara fell wondrous stories of what
he had done In the shock of battle or
the frenzy of the charge. Finally one
old felow with long, white whlakors
remarked:

"1 was personally acquainted with
George Washington.

"I was lying behind the breast-
works one day, pumping lead Into tho
Hrltlshers, when I heard the patter of
a horso's hoofs bohlnd me. Then camo
a volco: -

"'HI, there, you with the deadly
aim! Look here a moment

"I looked around nnd saluted, recog-
nizing Gen. Washington, and he said:

'"What's your name!'
"'Hogan,' I said.
" 'Your first name?'
'"Pat. sir Pat Hogan.'
"'Well, Pat,' he said, 'go homo.

You're killing too many men.'
" 'I think I'd better get a few moro,

General,' I said, kind of apologetic.
"'No,' he said, 'you've killed too

many. It's slaughter. And, Pat, don't
call me General; call me George.'"

CUTTING.

"Dudley, the football player, had so
many cuts on his face his own mother
wouldn't recognize him."

"That's nothing, any newspaper in
the country can do that much with
only eve cut."

Engaging a Servant.
Mrs. Smith was engaging a naw

servant, and sat facing the latest ap-
plicant

"I hope," said she, "that you had no
aogry words with your last mistress
before leaving?"

"Oh, dear no, mum; none what-
ever," was the reply, with a toss of
her head. "While she was having her
bath, I Just locked the bathroom doo
took all my things, and went away aj
quiet ae possible." Exchange.

Her Qeed Friend.
His Fiancee And, you know, Tom

Jumped in after me and rescued me
from the waves at the risk of his
own life!

'Bella Do you know, If I were in
your place, from shear gratitude I
would not marry him!

A Little Social Affair.
A woman, dirty and disheveled,

went into a public dispensary with her
right arm bruised and bleeding. As
the surgeon applied tha necessary
remedies he asked: "Dog bite you?"

"No, sorr," the patient replied, "an-

other loldy."

Ameliorating Circumstances.
Socrates had token the first sip of

his hemlock.
"I shall be allowed to go alone, I

trust?" he murmured.
After being assured that Xantlppo

would remain behind, be drained the
goblet cheerfully.

There's the Rub.
"Died In poverty!" cried the philo-

sopher scornfully. "Died In poverty,
did he, an' you expect me to sympa-
thize? What is there in dying in
poverty? I've got to live in It"
Sporting Times.

It Might Have Been.
"I wonder If that motor-ca- r which

tried to blow up In the street was a
case of spontaneous combustion?"

"I don't know. It might have bean
a cose of

The Modern 8on.
"Modern literature has nothing sim-

ilar to Polonlus's advice to his son."
"No chance for It. No modern

would attempt to tell his son
anything." Pittsburg Post.

Skoal I Hose.
"Did she refuse him?"
"Practically, she said she would

not marry him till he arrived at years
of discration."

Pollttoal nepartee.
"Tha motto of our party Is Turn

the rascals out!'"
"Well, I guess your party has turn-e- d

t more rascals than any other."

Award In Doubt
Mack She has received proposals

from flva foreign noblemen.
Kobblas I weaAer wha wilt got

the eoeUraet?

"Parker aa4 Ma wire kava saparat-ee-

"Wat in taVt Unur
Tier gt eaasr eook far six

Matt."

, SPIRAL ARROW HEADS,

Perform Complete Revolution In a
t Space of 30 Inches.

According' to an authority of tha
National Museum at Washington thero
havo recently boon found in New Jer-
sey several cbalcodony urrow-hoad- s

which are so peculiar in form that It
they are genuine relics of Indian
times, they seem to indicate that tho
red men may have sought, In soma
cases, to give their arrows a twisting
motion, like that of a rifle ball.

Tho arrow-head- s in question aro
cut in a spiral shape, and one of thorn
makes a fifth of a turn In its length
of two and one-hal- f Inches. Dropped
point down In water, It is said, it will
perform a complete revolution In a
spacu of about 30 inches.

Take Life Like a Man.
It Is a pitiable thins to see a young

man whining over his lot in life, and
excusing indifference and Inaction be-

cause of hard luck, or some cruel
fate which has put stumbling blocks
In his way.

No matter what your environment,
or what you may be called upon to go

face like -- a wau, with-
out whining. Turn your face to the
sun, your back to the shaduws, and
look the world In. the face without
wincing. Make the most of your situ-
ation. See the beauties in it and not
the ugly features. This is the way to
Improve an unfortunate environment

Success Magazine.

A Stead Worker.
A gentleman seeing a colored man

of his acquaintance starting ol. on a
flsMng excuaion, aays a writer In
Judgo, thought It ap excelent time to
reprove him for his laziness.

"Rufus, you otd loafer," said ho,
"do you think it's rlglu to leave yiur
wife at the wash-tu- b while you pass
your time fishing?"

"Yaasah, Jedge; It's all right. Man
wlfa don' need any watching. Stvo'll
sholy wuk Jcs' as hard as I. I waa
dan."
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Roll of
HONOR

Attention is called to the STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

ThojFINANClER of New York
City has a ROLL 0
HONOR of the 11,470 State Ranks
nnd Trust Companies of United
States. In tins list tho WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th .n Pennsylvania.

Stands in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00

Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Honeadale. Fa., 20 1908.,
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Telephone Announcement
This company preparing to do extonsive construction

Honesdsls Exchange listrict
which will greatly improve the service and enlargo tho
system

Patronize the Infcuenfcnt Telephsne Cemjany

which reduced telephone rates, anddo not for any
other service without conferring with our

Cautract Depart sunt Tel. Ms. 300.

CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CO.

Fostor Buildlas.

Always
over

FIRST

May

PA.

contract

Bonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no mm to Hnplrft von In tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good"a- ro hut
Experiments that trille with and endnn-- er the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR1A '

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Blorphlne nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
amd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVhnl
CoUc It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It asslmlUtes tha Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ST
Bears

published
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PENNSYLVANIA.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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